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WEARY OF BREATH.

Raslily lniporlunale Gone to Her
Death

Hat le Bmi'd Muirtte at the lt.
lamea Hotel Mr Taken Mor-

phine and Ile From Its
KITeria t"o rontr'a

Inqartt.

Hattie Root. young girl about SO year
of age.committed euicide at the St. James
bote! last night by morphine poisoning.
She had been employed at the hotel as
diDing-roo- girl the pan few weeks, and
although it was known to the help that
she had gentlemen calltrs.it was not sup-
posed from her actions ihat she had con-ter- n

plated suicide. Shortly after 12
o'clock the cook, who occupied an ad-

joining room, heard her moaning and at
once notified Landlord Rjan, and the
two proceeded to her room, where
the young girl was foutd stretched upon
her bed in an inconscious con
dition, while besu e her were
a number of letters and a
box on which was written "morphine,
poison." Hurst von K( cckritz, the drug-

gist underneath the hotel was immediate-
ly notified and he at once summoned Dr.
Ludewig. Mr. von Koeckriiz then went
up stairs and he togethir with Mr. Ryan
and wife worked with the unfortunate
girl until the arrival of the doctor shortly
afterward. The doctor administered an-

tidotes and applied a current to assist
respiration, but it was too lafe. The girl
became gradually weaker and at 2:35 life
fled.

A letter was found nrar by which had
evidently been written thortly before, and
from which it would appear that there is
something connected wi n the case which
she did not care to ha?e known. The
letter reads as follows:

Dear Friendj: If I have any, forgive
me for causing you This trouble, but life
is simply unbearable to me. I have no
friends nor home, and death is best for
me. Good-bye- . Snoul.l a letter come for
me plta.se bury it wiih iae unopened and
fulfill the dying wish of

Hattie Root.
Farewell forever.
After her death Corcner Hawes was

immediately summoned and impanneled
a jury consisting of Horst von Koeckritz
(.foreman) T. J. Muri hy, Charles R.
Wheelan. Thomas J. Kormoyle, Capt.
George Long aod John Muiqueen. and
tbe inquest was held at 9 o'clock this
morniDg.

Dr. Ludewig was the first witness ex-

amined. He testified es to his being
called at about 1:30 o'clock to attend the
girl who bad evidently taken poison.
Witness administered the proper antidotes
aDd applied a current to assist respira
tion . Tne eirl was in an unconscious
condition and continued to grow weaker
until her death at 2:35 o clock.

T. J. Ryan, proprietor of the hotel,
was the nect witness examined and he
testified to being called by tne cook and
finding the eirl in the coc dition as above
stated, and having assisted in applying
restoratives. Witness alio testified to a
conversation which he ha 1 with the girl
on Sundny last in which s le referred to a
young man who was emp.oytd as a cook
at the Rock Island house, where she had
previously worked, saying that be was
going away with the Rod nan Ki3es, and
tflfct she did not thmk he would return,
and adding that she did not thiok she
would wait for tim.

Horst von Koeckritz. wl o was tae last
witness, testified to beicg called as above
Btated, and rendering what assistance he
could.

The jury retired and shortly after re-

turned a verdict that Hatt e Root "came
to her death by poison at ministered by
her own hand at Rock Island, at about
2 o'clock Aug. 11, 18&1."

The young man to whom the girl re-

ferred was Charlie Brown who was a
cook at the Hoik Island bouse at the
time the girl worked there, and from let-

ters which were found in the dead girl's
possession, it would seem that mutual
admiration existed between the two. A
number of other letters among which was
one from one Chauncey Davis, of Daven
port, and one from one Jim Repine, of
Springfield. IU , were found.

Tbe case is a sad one, inasmuch as tte
girl, it is reported, was of modest de
meanor, and was what might have been
called good looking, and being thrown
upon her own resources had come among
strangers, where, in a moment of desper-
ation, she had taken her owu life. Mes-

sages have been sent to the addresses in
her possession, and the body is at Whee-lan- 's

undertaking room, awaiting a reply
from the telegrams.

A telegram was received tais afternoon
from C. B. Root, of Springteld.the fath-
er of the girl, containing instructions ta
make tbe interment here. Site will prob-
ably be buried at the county's expense
unless Undertaker Wheelan succeeds in
gaining further information from her

Simon & Mosenfelder's boys' clothing
sale is drawing trade from tu and near.

E. . Parmenter, attorney ai law.
Makes collections, loans mot ey and will
attend to any legal business intrusted to
him. Office, postofflce block., Rock

dsAwlj

A few more of those 25 cei t boys' suit
left at Simon & Mosenfelder's.
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SICK CATTLE

Tfc t-- tc J?oa d if Lire ro.t Cos.
miHt tnera Krportn on the MiMerne
Prevailing in farm of IiUocI.
A new disease having appeared in sev-

eral sections of this slate among cattle
within tbe last few weeks, tausing much
loss to owners, from loss of flesh and
milk, and a few fatalities, the board of
live stock commissioners of Illinois, has
eaused an investigation of the disease to
be made in several sections of tbe state,
by meansof post-morte- examinations by
Dr. John Casewell, M. R. C. V. S., state
veterinarian, and Prof. A. H. Baker, of
the Chicago Veterinary College and as- -

sistant state veterinarian, with a view of
ascertaining the true. nature of the dis-

ease; if possible, the cause, and the treat-me- m

necessary to effect a cure. Tbe
results of these investigations, the sydop- -
torn s of the ditease as observed, ante-morte- m

and post mortem, and the recom-
mendations as to treatment are given in
the following concise report of the veter-
inarians to the board:

The disease manifests itself by the fol-
lowing symptoms: Swelling of tbe muz-
zle, soreness of tbe mouth acd feet, dry-
ing up of milk (in cows), loss of appe
tile or inability to eat, rapil loss of flesh,
soreness of tbe tongue two or tbree iriclies
np from the point, and sometimes pro-
truding from tbe mouth, soreness of tbe
gums and nostrils, more or less discharge
of mucous from the nose, which coagu
iates and accumulates partially closing
the openings. The soreness of the feet
and legs seems to be in tbe skin, which is
swollen from the hoofs upward, in bad
cases nearly to tbe body and cracks in
transverse fissures at the fronts of hocks
and backs of knees, and tbe animals are
inclined to lie down most of tbe time, or
are disinclined to move. At tbe time of
the swelling of the muzzle, there appear
little red dots which spread and run to-

gether forming brown patches, and in
this stage, desquamation (skin peeling
off) takes place leaving raw surfaces
which heal slowly.

The following evidences of disease are
seen on postmortem examination: Ex-
tensive irritation of the lining of the
stomach and bowels, and in bad cases
considerable infUinmition of it. Tbe
contents of tbe stomach and bowels are
soft, from excessive .secretion of mu-
cous, which accounts for ttie diarrLoci
seen in many of the more severe cases.
The other internal organs J resent no evi
dences of disease.

From what onservitions we have made,
it seems to us that rhis disease is not ,

but due entirely to some acrid
substance which forms on, or within,
some plant which is taken in for food,
for only those parts of the body which
come in contact with the food, either be-
fore or af er it is eaten, are bffacted.

The following treatment, which is very
simple, seems to have a very beneficial
effect, even severe cases recovering rap y

: Linseed oil (raw) in pint doses, tbree
times a day, until the bowels move freely,
and for local application, a solution of
borax, as strong as water will dissolve it,
tbree times a day, applied to the mouth
and nose with snonge.

The animals while under treatment
should be kept under cover and fed on
sloppy food.

THE CONTRACT LET.

The Phoenix Company to Bulla the
TMrutj.-ouri- Nioit Via.Iur;- -

Work lo llegiu the 21st and to he
Completed Oct. 1.
The contract was finally let by tbe ord-

nance department today for the erection
of tbe Twentyfourth street viaduct, to
the Phoenix Bridge company of Pnilad.l-phia- .

This is as intimated by Th Ae
gus a few days ao. Ttie Pnoenix com
pany's bid was 816,024 for the iron work
and 2.S50 for the wood work. Tbe work
is to begin Aug. 21 and will be com--plete- d

in two months' lime. The peo
ple oi mis city are laminar witu tue ex
celitml ana tpeciiv mauner in which tl.e
Phoenix company does its work, as shown
by the recent improvement of Rock Isl
and bridge.

lbe Davenport & Hock. Isluud struct
railway coir.p iDy bus made application ti
tbe city for i he right to move its double
tracks on Twenty-fourt- h street north of
Tnird avenue to the east side of the street
during the construction of the viaduct in
order that trafflce may not be interrupted
until the last possible moment in the pro-

gress of the work. The west side of the
street is to be used for storing of materials
et;., to be used in construction.

Tonlalit'a Concert.
At tonight's concert in Spencer square

Prof. Otto's band will present the follow-
ing programme, which it might be well to
take to the square with you:
1. Ovt-rtur- ' Light Cavalry" Snjipi;

Gavolta, rithanit', CzibuiKu
8. Medley, "Bric-a-Bnic- Miveud
4, Potpourri. 'AttHa' Verdi
a. SoDg. "Id Old Madrid.'1 (solo for cur-

ort) arranged by . Otto
Overture. "Bohemian Girl" B&lfld
Waltz. "Visioni o! Beautiful Women"

Fahrhach
Seleutioo, "Beggar Student1 Millocker
Potpourri, '2irae'!" Fiotow
MeiLey, "A Sight Off" Boettger

The regular subscription concert at
Hincher's garden will occur on Thursday
evening of this week.

Indi'penbtac Kac.
For the meeting of the Independence

Drivinff Pa--- k .gociition, M he he'd 1
Indeptnderce, Iowa, August 2 1th to 29th,
laciusive, tbe Burlington, Cedar Rapids
& Northerv railway will sell excursion
tickets from all stations on its line at one
fare for tbe round trip; tickets on sale
August to J9th inclusive, good to
return until August 31. And will also
run special trains each day during the
races, leaving Cedar Rspids at 9:45 a. m.
and Decorah at 7:30 a. m..returnin2earh
day aftor the races. This will be one of
the largest snd best race meetings ever
held in the world, and the track is now
acknowledged to be the fastest on earth.
See race bills for detailed attractions, and
enquire of station agents for information
regarding rates and time of trains.

J. L. HANNEtiAS,
Gen'l. Tk't. and Pass. Agt.

Daafnsii Can't b Cored
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diceased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
ana mat is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an infltmed condi
tion of the mucous lining of tbe Eustach
ian tube. When this tube gets inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect
Deanng, and when it is entirely closed
deafness is tbe result, aud unless lha im- -
nammanon can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine
cases out of 10 sre caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflimed condii
tion of the mucous surface.

We will give $100 for any case of
deafness (caused by catanb) that we can-ti-

cure by taking Hall's Catarrh cure.
Send for circulars, free

F. J. Chkset & Co.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75c,

Enutied to Ths Beit.
All are entitled to tbe best that their

money will buy, so every family should
have at once a bottle of tbe beat family
remedy. Syrup of Figs, to cleanse the
system when costive or bilious . For sale
in 5'J-- s and 1 1 bottles by all leading

Harper's Theatre,
Montrose, Manager.

SATURDAyTaUG. 15th,
THE COMEDY SE"S8ATIOX.

The

Cyclcne

of

Merriment,

inirouucmgft ilf EtSid comp&uj f Oxnediai:
beaded by

and
AND KITTIE DE LORME.

New MneiC
New Dunces.

New Everything,
-- v.. rc iueiu oiu once, MiiaNlayAainut lMh. 'l.

b so. ana u cent. Seats on tale at
uanrper iiouxe rnanuacy 1 nuriday, Aug. 13.

Home
-A- Nf!-

Loan
B.OGK ISLAND.

noonta 3, 4, 5 and 6 Vup-- i Ic Temple,

hv to: pay the auie Luiouut to the Hon
fjui ding and Loan Associat.on ath month that

are now paying for rent, and arquire a home
of your own.

Lans awarded at lowext ra'cs.
ouic iu mi' nrs; ktih niiy ne npoi ap- -

pi:cu-;o- lo the Secretary.

WASHING-- DISHES,
Brings out the defects, if there

are any.
I guarantee everything I sell.

If you don't like it when you
get home with it, you can re
turn it.

G. M. LoosLKr.
CHIHJ, 6LASS iD LAVre,

1608 Second Avenne,
Rock Island.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. U. S. Gov't Rptort, Aug. 17, 1889.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Little

Tnxie

LLOY NEAL

Buildin- g-

Association

Md -- Summer Sale
MEN'S TJNIjATJNDERED SHIRTS.

S WELTERING PRICES FOR THIS WEEK.
3-TH-

REE LOTS--3
Manufactured for this occasion. Three lots cannot be duplicated again this yes r

Our test four ply linen collars and cuffs go at manufactures' cost to swell the
sale.
Tjflt 1 MENS' AND BOYS' 1IOCUNLAUNDERED SHIRTS
good muslin union linen bosom and cuff bands well made- - Buttons and button
holes, a :d only 16o.
T,Ot P. MENS' SUPERIOR OWCUNLAUNDERED SHIRTS
New York mills muslin. Reinforced fronts; pure linen bosom and cuff bands;
continuous facings 39c.

J 3 MUNLAUNDERED SHIRTS 50C
the best on earth for the price. Reinforced fronts and backs- - Extra well made
ana nrst-cla- ss for wear and fit 50c- -

beet

Ai?o onr re?nlar lines of $1 and $1 25 nnlatrden-- shirts which we sell at 75 and 90c each,
a. mistr prices oo not cr mpare with tbem.

5 styh s Hens' 4 ply liuen standing collars Sc each. Others sell tfcem at 20c.s styles mens' 4 ply linen turndown collars 8c each, worth 40c. M e ack comrarison on
8 ctjles mens' 4 ply linen enffs 17c a pair, regular 40c cuffs.

Other

above

They are bummers and to the

1"m , 1'T" l,nen r""an lc ech, not the latest styles,
? ""P,1?? fpecial values in mtns- - night shirts, will cjill special attention to night sbirts ateach aud would like them compared to S. S. you have paid 1 for.Baianre of our wasn goods at a. sa!e prices. ChaDies S. Sand 10c challies reduced to

44c a yard.
fcuow cap floating bath tcap 40 a cake erery Patmday.

McOABE BROS.
1712. 1714. 1720, and 1724 Second Avtenub.

-- LOW PRICES- -

This Week.
Croquet sets 62c
Hammocks, jute, Mexican 75c
Hammocks, white, Mexican $$r.
Hammocks, colored. Mexican fl 15
Window screens, hardwood frame 28c

chamber seits, handsome decorations, yery cheap.
Picnic plates per 100 S0c
Picture frames 8x10 with glass and mat. 3 styles 85
Linen or cream wove stationery per pound 32c
Envelopes to match, fquare 10c
Decorated window shades with best spring fixtures 32c

THE FAIR.
GEO. H. KINGSBURY, Fair and Art Store,

1703, 1705 Second Ave. Telephone 1216.

HERE IS A BARGAIN FOR YOU- -

LACE CURTAINS. :

G.

A Pair $1.00, Former Price $1.75
1.10. " " 1.90

" " 2.00" " '1.75, 2.5O
250, " 3.50

" 2 75, " 3.75" " " "3 25, 4.25

O.

9

HTJCKSTAEDT,
1S11 and 1813, Second Avenue, ROCK ISLAND.

WE LEAD THEM ALL

LUan

MAKING

AI dak uf tWATER;
LATEST DRISfK,

xnd Oreani.
-- 11 the drinks at

Thomas' New Fountain.

Prescriptions a Specialty.

Do You Want to
SAVE MONEY?

If so, take notice of a few of the many bargains:

Gents Tan colored shoes, former pi $4.00, reduced to 289Gents' fine Dongola ties
Gents' calf sewed
Ladies' ooze calf ox tie
Ladies' Tan colored lace
Ladies' pat. leather ox tie
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New
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for
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Lowest Prices and Best Goods at

GEO. SCHNEIDER'S,
Central Shoe Store,

1818 Second Avenue.

FINE

TRY OUR

finest

south
hand shoes

shoes

32.5;
50;

1.75;
00;

2.00;

E!m Street 8tore,

t(

2.68
4.50
1.27
2 84
1.42


